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Nebraska Association of County Officials Program
NACO Member Benefits

Additional Great Benefits

- Exclusive NACO Pricing
Based on member purchases

- Easy Online Access
Order toner
Place a service call
Submit meter readings

- Custom MPS Program
Right size your print fleet and save
money
- Onsite Consulting
Free analysis of your current print
environment
- Strong Technical Support
40 Service Engineers averaging 21
years in the industry

- Remote Service
Devices accessed remotely for quick
service
- Training
Eakes Technology Consultants provide
user specific training so you get the
most out of your printing devices

- Nebraska Based Customer Service
Customer Comments:
Eakes is an excellent partner with Mary Lanning Healthcare providing the latest technology in multi-function devices, fax server software,
and follow-me secure printing. Eakes has helped us create a secure faxing and printing solution to meet the ever-changing needs in a
healthcare environment. Their support for both the devices and software is stellar. I would recommend Eakes as the vendor of choice for
all your printing, copying, scanning and faxing needs. ~ Mary Lanning Healthcare, Hastings
I take great pride in offering a letter of reference for Eakes Office Solutions. Eakes has provisioned printing equipment and software to
handle all of our printing/scanning/copying needs. The program implemented was designed to save time and money; it has accomplished
both. The service technicians are very prompt and always courteous and professional. They are knowledgeable of the products and processes
and keep our systems running as well as current. ~ Fremont Public Schools

To get started or for more information about Eakes NACO Program:

Doug Gallaway
Managed Print Product Manager
o: 800.658.4072 x 6878
c: 308.380.2229
dgallaway@eakes.com
Doug and your Eakes representative will create a managed print solution that is specific to your
needs. We value long term customer relationships that only great customer service will deliver.

